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HONOLULU, T. H., Nov. 29, 1909.
GENERAL SUMMARY.

The rainfall was very light throughout the 8ectlon, and alt stations
having a record. of ten years or more report a deficiency In the average
weekly amount, and as a rule the deficiency was marked. The amount
cf average weekly rainfall on the Island of Hawaii was the least In
years, while on .the Island of OahU It was the smallest since the summer
of 1908.

The following ore the departures from the average of-t- or mor
years, In Inches. In the different districts of the several Islands all
deficiencies: HAWAII North Kohala 0.S8 to 1.17, Hamakua 1.53,
North Hllo 2.91 to 3.09, South Hllo 2.69 to 4.39, Kau, and Puna 1.40 to
1.47, and North Kona 1.02; MAUI Makawao 0.89, and Lahalna 0.47;
OAHU Koolauloa 0.87, koolaupofco 1.32 "to 1.59, Honolulu 1.17, Ewa
C.70, and Walanae 0.C5; KAUAJ Kayvalhau 0.65, Koloa 1.14, and Wat.
mea'0.55. -

The following are the total amounts, In Inches, for the week In the
several districts: HAWAII North Kohala 0.04 to 0.59, Hamakua 0.00,
North Hllo 0.17, South Hllo 0.08 to Q.36, Puna 0.48, Kau 0.04, South
Kona 0.00, and North Kona 0.02; MAUI Makawao 0.69 to' 1.17, Hana
0.04, and Walluku, and Lahalna 000 one station In the Hana district
reporting the lightest rainfall In years;vOAHU Koolauloa 0.10,

0.07 to 0.17, Honolulu trace, and Ewa,. and Walanae 0.00;
KAUAI Llftue, and Kawalhau 0.1) to 0.15. Koloa 0.09 to 0,34, and Wat-me- a

0.04; and MOLOKAI Molokal 0.37.
Mean temperatures markedly higher than those of the preceding

week were reported from the windward side of Oahu, the Kawalhau
and Llhue districts of Kauai, the Molpkal district of Molokal, In the
Makawao, 'Hana and Wallultu districts, of M"l and-l- n portons of the
Hamakua district of Hawaii. The only deficiency exceeding 1.0 was
leported from the Kau district of Hawaii.

The following table shows the weekly averages or temperature ana
ralnfalrfor the principal Islands and for the Group:

Hawaii
Maul ..,
Oahu ...
Kauai .

Molokal

TEV?ERATUHe.,..., 722
72
73.9
73
75.6

RAINFALL.
0.16 Inch.

26 Inch.
0.06 Inch.
0.15 Inch.
0.37 Inch.

Entire Group 72.9 0.17 Inch.
At the local office of the United States Weather Bureau In Honolulu

clear weather, apd light smoke In the early morning, generally ob.
talned, with traces of rainfall on three dates, 1.17 Inches jbelow the
weely normal, and 0.01 Inch less than last week's. The maximum tern,
pcrature was 81 minimum 66, and mean 74.5', 1.6, higher than the
normal, and 0.9" above that of the preceding week. The mean ,dally
relative humidity varied from 60 to 72, and the mean for the week
was 66.6. Northeast winds prevailed on four days, and, east, on the
remaining, with an average hourly1 veloclty,.of 6.7, .miles.. The mean
dally barometer ranged from 30.00 to 30.10 Inches, and the mean for
the week. 30.05, was 0.09 Inch above the normal.

REMARK8 BY CORRE8PONDENT8.
(Note: The llgures following the name of station Indicate the

date with which the week's report clcced.),
ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Kohala Mission (2fi) The mean tumperature wait 71.0. Showeis
occurred on two dales nnd amounted to .59 Inch. .58 below the nver-ng-

nnd 1.3H Inches less than last weok's.t-- Dr, B. D. Iiond.
Kohala Mill (211 There were two days'wltli rainfall, which amount-

ed lo .12 Inch 1.17 IiicIich below the. average nnd 1.77 less than the
picccdlng week's. Tho mean temperature was 73 O'.--- II. I.llllo.

Nlulll 1251 The menu temperature wan 72 2. nnd tho. rainfall
..which went i iM on tho 23rd .04 Inch 1,02 lnclu.M below tho average,

iiml 1.DD lorn than Inst week's. K. O. Pnotow.
Kukulhaele (25) There wan no rainfall 2.07 Inches loss than during

tho picccdlng week. Tho mean leiupcratuio was 72 8'. II. T. liar--

lay
Honokaa (21) Tho mean temperature was 73 0., and there was no

inlnfull. 1.51 Inches below the, average, and .2.0(1 less than l.int week'B.

I'. V, Kniidscu.
Laupahoehoe (25) Showers occurred on two dates and amounted

to .17 hull. 2.81 Inches below the average, and 2.53 less ttuui.durlng
the preceding week. K. W. Ilarnard. '

Honohina (25) Showers occurred on two dates and totaled .17 Inch,
.LOU Inches liulow Jhe average, and Lyl lesa than dnrtng tho previous
week Wm. M. Krnscr.

Hakalau (25) Tho mean temperature was 71.9, and tho rnlnrnll
en tho 25th .08 Inch, .CC less than last week's, and 3.2!) Inches below --

the average. J. Kroner.
Pepeekeo (25) Showers occurred on the last two dates mid amount

ed to .IK Inch 2.C.I Inches helqw thu average, and 1.43 less than the
preceding week's. Tho mean temperature was 73.8 Pepeekeo Sugar

Papalkou (25) Haln fell on the last three dates und totaled .3G

li.ih, .78 less than during the previous woek, ami 4.39 Inches below the
average. John T. Molr.

Hllo (25) Showers occurred on the last thrco dates nnd amounted
to .21 Inch .55 less than during the preceding week, und 2.97 Inches
below the average I., C. Lyman.

nver- -ponanawai (2j received too i.u to used in summary or
Showers occurred on two dates und amounted to .20 Inch, .48

lens llinn dining the preceding week. The mean temperature wus 09.2.
I K n.inKillelson.
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Kapoho (23) Tho mean tempcratiiru was 71.2, mid the rainfall
which occuneil on live dates .48 Inch, .US lebs than limt week's, and
1 4" Inches below the average. H. J. I.) man.

Pahala (21) Tlieile was .04 Inch of rainfall on the 19th. .10 lest
thin tho previous week's, and 1.40 Inches below the average. The
iiiean tempcrutiiro was 69.6 Hawaiian Agricultural Co. .

Kealakekua (23) There was no rainfall. Hoburt Wallace.
Kealakekua (21) The mean tetnperaturo was 73.0'. Thcio was

.02 Inch of rainfall on thu 20th. .03 loss than last week'B, and 1.03

inches below the average. Rev.' Sam'l. Davis.
ISLAND OF MAUI.

Haiku (25) Light "trades" prevailed, with much clear. Bunny weath-

er. And night rainfall on two dates amounting to .09 Inch. .90 less
than last week's, nnd .89 below. the average. The mean temperature,
was 72,8". D. D. Baldwin.

Huelo (25) Tho mean temperature was i!9.n". and tho rainfall
vhlch occurred on the last three dales 1.07 Inches. 1.03 less than
during the pieccdlng week. J. L. Kerrelra.

Nahlku (24) The rainfall which occurred on three dates was .04

Inch 3.45 Inches less than tho preceding week's and tho smallest
weekly amount recorded In sovcrnl years. Tho mean temperature was
C7.C", C. O, Jacobs.

Hana (22 for nix day's) The mean temperature was 77.0". There
was .04 Inch of rainfall on the 18th, 1.27 Inches less than during
thu piecedlng week. fleo. O. Cooper.

Puunene (25) The meat) temperature was 74.4", and thoro wnB no

rulnfall. .27 Inch less than during tho precedlns week. Win. Soarby.
Walitiku (25) Thero was no rainfall, .05 Inch less than during the

1 rev oils week. Tho mean temperature was 74.4". Ill other Krnnk.
Kaanapall (25) Light variable, winds and clear weather obtained,

31th no rainfall, the amo as last vvcok'n, nnd .47 Inch less than tho
"'average for the week. Tho mean temperature vvas 7J,5, WiD.-Hou-

ISLAND OF OAHU.
Kahuku (20) The mean temperature vvas 72 8", nnd the nlnfall

which occurred on tho 25th.-r-.l- 0" .Inch, thut amount moiu lliaulatt

h

--" yjtr"-- '

week's, nnd
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JlfeW mthcrj. lo note that.87 loss than Hie nvonmo.- -ll. T. Chilslopl.oison. . loo,
' !....- - whelniltis.Maunawlll rtaneh 20) - Showers occurred on two J amount-

ed to .17 Inch, 1.1U Inches lets than tho previous week's, nn 1 "9 below
tho nverase. Tho mean temperature wan 73.1. Join Herd,

Walmanalo (20) The mean temperature wan 71.8 . Th-- re wis 07

Inch of rainfall on tho 24th, 23 lorn than Inst wc'e'.fn and 1.32 Inches
Lelow the average. A. Irvine.

Ewa (27) Clear, rainless weather continued, a defleieii ur id In H

of rainfall for the week. Tho menu temperature, was "2.T It. Muller.
Walanae (20) Tho mean temperature vns 71.8, nnd time wis no

ralnfnll, no change from Inst week, and a deficiency: of .Ui Itiih In

nveiage weekly rainfall-.- K. Meier.
ISLAND OF KAUAI.

Kealla (20) Tho mean temperature wan ,"2.8, nnd Hie inlnfull
which occurred on the last (into. .15 Jnch that amount moioU'itui list
vveck'iu-nn- d .05 less than the average. Mnkeo Sugar Co.

Llhue (26) Showers Declined on two dates nnd ninoiinled to .11

Inch, that amount more than during tho preceding week. 'I lie tnc.iti
temperature vvas 71.7." I.lhuo Plantation Co, .

Koloa (20) Warm dry weather obtained, with nhovvcia on the lutt
three dates amounting to .34 Inch, that amount more Milan the pre-

ceding wiek's. ami 1 II Inches less than tho nverase. The mean
was 72.8". Kolon Sugar Co.

Eleele (20) Showers occuneil on two dates anil nininmted lo .")
Inch that amount more tlinn durlii;? tho piiecdlng wtek Mrllrjdii
Sugar Co. '

Makawcll (20) The mean tompciatur" was il.O", mill the triiliiiall
which occuneil on the 24th, .04 Inch, thut amount m.nu than last
week's, nnd .33 lets than the nvcrnge. Jlnwullnii Hugar Co.

ISLAND OF MOLOKAI.
Mapulehu Ranch (20) The menu temperature vvas 73.0". There r

.37 Inch of rainfall on the laM two ilates , 32 mnie thin iliirln- - the
preceding week.- -C C.

STQCKMAN(
Section Director.
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